
WHAT NEIGHBORS DO
Letter* Full of Interesting News Notes

r'rom Jljiuy Country Points.

DIAMOND.
Every week brings politicians and, indidnt.s to our vicinity, but the most

instructive and entertaining evening of
the present campaign was spent at the
school house Monday evening, with
Nominees Bryant, Corner and Siler
representing their offices; while C. \\\
Bwanson, republican, and "Farmer"
Todd, democrat, gave the principles of
their respective parties a thorough air-
ing.

The house was called to order by
Chairman Ueed, who first introduced Mr.
Bryant as a candidate for judge of the
Mperiorcourt. lathe short time con-
sumed by Mr. Bryant he spoke briefly of
the judgeship and the responsibilities of
the office. There was a noticeable
omission of censure of his opponents and
bis conduct of argument through his
short talk was becoming only to a gen-
tleman.

Mr. Corner spoke principally of his
work, and with no apologies for his con-
duct in office, save a few quotations from
the Commoner.

Mr. Siler's remarks were brief and to
the point, showing a few inconsistencies
of the present law as effecting the tax
payer.

Mr. SwHoson explained the principles
of republicanism to the letter, and even
his political opponents concede that bis
talk was an exceptional one in argument
for a young man who is juet starting a
political career. His talk from national
questions to individual principles show
sense, principles, and sound judgment.

Afterward came "'Farmer" Todd of
Mason county, whose conflicting date
with the republican speaker caused some
confusion. The "Farmer' spoke briefly
of his party principles, potato bugs
aud McKiuley's characteristics as a pro-
ducer of good times and prosperity. Al-
though a good speaker and reasoiier, he
cant sec the whys and wherefores of Me
Kinleys business methods as a constant
producer with bo lew failures and mis-
takes.

GUY.
John McMahou is building himself a

new barn.
J. \V. Rice had a sale of personal prop-

erty last Thursday. N»arly $1000 worth
of horses, cattle, hogs and farm tools
disposed of. Hiram Mitchell of Colfax
\v;is the auctioneer.

Mrs. Effie Randolph is visiting her
parents in this place.

Mrs. Lizzie Becknith is recovering
from a badly sprained ankle.

Mrs. M. Marlel to is spt ;>iing the fall
here with her daughter, Mrs RHa Hull.

Mrs. Emma Taylor of Npz Perce is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Naomi Moul-
ton.

There was an anti-saloon league
organised here last week with 15 or 20
members.

Mrs. Bertha Armstrong's soldier
brother, recently from the Philippines,
bus been paving her a visit.

A goodly number of Goy people at-
tended the Lewiston fair last, week.

Joe Doran and sister Kittie are re-
covering from scarlatina.

l'resid"[it Baldwin spent Saturday
and Sunday at Kendriek, ldnho.

Despite the inclement weather last
Friday night th<- reception at the I. B.
college whs well attended, and a tine
entertainment of literary aud musical
efforts, with delicious refreshments
sandwiched in, was well received.

J. T. Galloway's folks have got moved
to their new house. This, when com-
pleted, will be one of the finest residences
in Guy.

Miss Maud Patterson, eldest daughter
c r Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson, wps

niiirried at Moscow Oct. \~ to Cloud
Kuvkendall of I'ullm n. Miss Maud
Has one of Guy's fairest jouug ladies,
and we wi^h her a long and prosperous
journey o'er the matrimonial sea.

COLFAX OOltlißGlS.
key. » Laiies Detepine of Moscow gave

us n visit Monday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Westacott were down

from Gar&eld visiting their daughter.
Miss Bessie, who is attending college.

The Clionian Society will render the
following program Friday, Oct. 2G, at
7:30 p. in.:

Inatnuneatal solo Mrs. Evans.
Kecilation Josephine Cairns
Select re:i iin^ . .James Love
Extemporaneous speech
1 tuft Misses Shoemaker and Westacott
Iviitatini ....Medft Muneey
Wtekly Journal Essie Jackson
Recitation ... Etia Nt wtnyer
Emay John i'odson
Recitation Eihel I£o<>| er
Debate— "Resolved that tbe American Indian

should have the right to vote." Affirma-
tive, .i « Carroll, Ira Camp. Negative,
Paul I'.iti-on, Willie S orn.ent.

All ;ire invited.

TO PltlttHTEH FOTEBS.
Cute Bctieue Democracy Is Work-

ing on foreigners.

Chicago, Oct. 10—According to a
story given out by the republican cam-
paign managers tonight, based on re-
ports made at republican headquarters
by prominent citizens whose veracity
cannot Ut questioned, this is the latest
democratic scheme:

For several weeks past men have been
going through tbe farming districts,
calling at each farm house and demand-
ing information as to the number of
male members of families, names, age,
occupation,physical condition, etc. These
men, ail of whom were strangers in the
neighborhood, informed persons whom
they questioned they were employed by
the Tinted States government to secure
fnforuiatiou for the war department.
They enjoined strict secrecy as to the
visit and the nature of the business on
those whom they questioned. They
sought to leave the impression that if
persons with whom they spoke revealed
the fact that information of this
kind was being sought the government
would inflict severe penalties on persons
who might talk about it.

Scores of German families were visited
and questioned in this way, and the sup-
posed repn-sentatives of the govern-
ment made a great display of carefully
recording in books the names of young
men and all information concerning
them. Only foreign families were vißited
by these men.

Some time after the visit of informa-
tion gatherers other men, also strangers,

appeared in tbe same neighborhoods.
They called on families which bad been
visited by their predecessors, engaged
members of the family in conversation,

eyient., they let it drop K'the'?,,^,of the whole procedure wa « to Becare lorthe government Information as t,V-» rnumber of young men in each familypreliminary to a draft by^Kovern!

B.y thtw apparently inadvertent remarks the fears of foreigners were thor-oughly arroueed and they bmtftfav.h. orH to tell them more about iWith some show of reluctance thesedemocratic agents, for such they seem
to be

a
m

tbem " 'lraft *«™to be made .n event of McKinley's elec-tion, and that their sons or brothers

woui (n Kht be,, d™f^ tatotCSS;
i7> H fe.^ >IDPelled to «™ three yearsin the Philippines or China unless killedbefore that time. The visitors! alsowarned people not^to say anythingabout information thus given, becauseit would get, the alleged agents of the
S2m?** into B«at trouble if itshouldl be discovered by the governmentthat they were telling people el plansfor the "draft." They swore them tosecrecy, and told them the only way tostop the draft would be for them to vote
m-iHr-Va"> and th»« end the war in theI uilippinew, in which ease there would beuo occasion for a "draft."

KKFUSEI) A GUILTY PLEA.
Court Would Not Accept the Word

of an Oat Thief.
Judge McDonald refund Monday

morning to accept a plea of guilty frombodfred pooler, the man who* Freehacknowledge* he stole 60 Backs of oats
trom .1. (). Cooper near Johnson and wascaught at it. Closner had been in theasylum for insane at Medical Lake, fromwhere he was discharged in June Yssoon as he was arrested bis insanity
either returned or he feigned ir the lat-ter most probable. For two weeks he
kept thin up and theu suddenly became
rational. When arrested 'he bad
f'1175 in cash. For a week before
taken before the court be had beenanxious to go and plead puilty. Hetold hie nurse and jailer he was guilty
and wanted to btyin his sentence asnoon as possible and save hi» money.
lv the meantime Judge McDonald had
appointed John Clo&ner, bis brother, uh
guardian, and J. T. Brown aetorney forhis estate of the cash :md oilier pi rsonnl
property. For r'ie work of attending
to this Brown was at once allowed $100
out of the $700.

Closuer m wrathy over this. When he
watt brought up Monday be promptly
pleaded guilty, but Brown and the court
vigorously combated tin plea, on the
ground that the man was insane when
he stole the oats.

Ever since Closuer has asserted time
after time that he wants to begin bis
sentence; that he ,vas m>i insane when
he committed tin- theft; that he stole the
oats find simply got caught i.t it. Jlc
does not desire to m-e his c isii disappear
in attorney ids and otherwise in a trial
of the (use, bul the, court nays his plea
will not be received.

PIANOS—ORGANS.
Commencing a year ago we inaugur-

ated a system of placing a car load of
pianos and organs of standard makes
in three or four towns and cities in
Weslrngtou on exhibition and sale.
Colfax is one of these towns selected,
and commencing Saturday, Oct. 27, we
shall have «>u sale at ti.e Bee Hive .-tort',
Main street, Colfax, Washu a carload
of iiac;»s and organs counis- ing of the
well known makes Kimbail, Cnickering,
Weber and Weser Bros, pianos and the
famous Kiniha'l organs. Any one in-
tending to purchase an instrument
within the next two yearn will consuli
their best interests by calling and in-
specting these goods. The sale will com-
mence Saturday, Oct. 27 and lasr for r--ix
dajp, giving people from the country
ample time to come in. VVi« earnestly
request your early attention to tliin sale,
as you are aware from fh< past, th«t
when we advertise one of these sales we
do ju«t exactly us we t-ay —save you
from 20 to 2") per cent on any instru-
ment bought at i'ie sale. This is a
business proposition and as the sale will
positively close Saturday evening, Nov.
JJ, we advisp all t:> call as early as pos-
sible and get first choice, an t!i (roods

will not last at the prices we have
marked them. Yours in the interest of
economy, [nland Empire Music Co.
(formly I>. S. Johnston),Spokane, Wash.
1). J. VVriant, special agent o

AMONG THK CHURCHES.

Services at Good Samaritan Church
next Sunday, the 28th mist., a* follows:
Sunday school at 10 a tn.: Evening
prayer at 7;."i<).

At the United Presbyterian church the
Rev. G. H. Newman will preach borh
morning and evening, nex: Sabbath.

Tbe subj ct for t lit ChriHtian Science
lesson-sermon for October 28 is: " Ldam
and Fallen Man.'' (ii)lden texf: Awake
to rightecjustiiss and s'n not; for some
have not the knowledge of God: I speak
this to your shiime. 1 Cor. 15:34.

Marriage Incenses.
Harvey Lee and Bartba A. Armfield,

Diamond: Andrew J. Alleu, Almota, aud
Mary J. Eh ton. Colfax.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It

If he'd Itching Piles. They're terribly
aunoving; but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
will cure the worst case of I'ilef on earth.
It has cured thousands. For injuries,
pains or bodily eruptions it's the best
saUe in the worid. Price 25c. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by The Flk Drug-
Btore, F. J. Stone, Propi,

The young ladies of the (Jood Samari-
tan church will give a Halloween social
at Odd Fellow's hall, Fraternity block,
on Wednesday evening. Oct. 31. Ad-
mittance, 15c. There will be games and
amusements befitting the occasion,
witches, fortune tellers, instrumental
music, recitations and songs. Refresh-
ments and candies will be served. All
are invited, young and old,

Gunther's hoarhound drops for colds,
at The Elk Drug Store o

Write Dan Morgan for cheap farm
I loans, Oakesdale, Washington.
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IT IS J ROORBACK
Continued from First Page.

t-prf')l|y add re wed th* court, enying the
court knew be wuh nur guilty, and that
it was a vile plot ami ho ou and so forth.

Wjtnao then turned and addrcflacd
tbeaudieooe. He appealed to them for
sympathy, alluding to the judge's wife
Hiir] family and the child which died last
nprinir.

Reed replied. He paid he wan present
at the funeral of thfH child, and an coon
as it was buried Judge McDonald had
gloatingly told him how he wan going
to arrest Newly and send him to the
penitentiary. "1 pleaded with him in
hi* house the nitrht after bin baby wae
buried not to begin the case, referring to
Nesaly'e wife and children, but he would
not listen, and within 24 hours Nearly
was arrested. McDonald's wife and
children fire no more Bftcred than those
of many persons .Judge McDonald has
tried to railroad into the penitentiary
because (hey had iocarred his enmity."

The Beeood cane wan disminsed and it
is expected an informatioo will be tiled
direct in the superior court.

IiOOK UPON

This Picture And This
Republicanism, Democracy.
Plenty. Want.
Confidence. Distrust.
Hope. Fear.
(Jo;>d times. Hard times.
IV tection. Free trade.
Steady employment. Haif time.
Honor. Repudiation.
Security. Altgeldi.-ui.
(!, ->il wages. Soup houses.
Self-respect Pettiyrewimu,
Thrift. rinchina:Prosperity. Stagnation.
Industry. Trumps.
Commercial activity. Panics.
Steady business. Idleness.
Good credit. Despair.
Fly the flag. Furl the flag.
More foreign tradt\ No trade at all.
Strong foreign policy. No foreign policy.
100-cent dollars. 48 cent dollars.
Abundant nmuey. Bankruptcy.
Good clothes. Cheap clothes.
Good prices. No markets.
Optimum. Pessimism.
Sincerity. Tillmanism.
Sal refaction. Dissatisfaction.
Aspiration, Depression.
Ameriranie m. Europpanism,
EX PAKSION. CONTRACTION.

It Happened in a Drug Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not, have in
stock," Bays Mr. C. R. Grandin, the pop-
ular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
uieiiii. I said to her that I could freely
recommend * bamnerlain'e Cough Rem-
edy and thai she could take a bottle of
the remedy and after giving it a fair
trial if she did not find it worth rhe
money to bring back the bottle and I
would refund the [trice paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady came
back in company with a it-iond in need
of a cough medicine end advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very uood
recommendation for the remedy." It is
for sa)e by all druggists.

Horses for Sale,
We have For sale at prices to suit

everybody, "><) head of grade Clyde work
horses, ranging from 1200 "to 1600
pound*, 4: to 7 years old. Mansfield
Bros., .?V, miles south of Winona*
WANTED—ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CHARAC-
ler to deliver and collet in Washington for old
established manufacturing wholesale house.
$900 a year, sure pay. Honesty more than ex-perience required. Our reference, any bank in
anj city. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope Manufacturers, Third Floor, 334 Dear-
born -t., Chicago,

F. A. Biackstone sells Mason & Ham
tin pianos and organs. The best is the
cheapest,

Writd Dan Morgan for cheap farm
loaiift, Oakesdale, Washington,,

H. W. Goff Ljrt. Phknix Ens. Co,

GAZETTK CLUB IjIST.

Payable in advance. Oolfax Gazette and—
American Economist. New York §2.55
American Gardening, New York 2.00
Argonaut, San Francisco 4..">r>
Bulletin, Sunday, Sao Francisco 2.:->0
Call, Weekly, San Francisco 2.25
•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 aopolitan Magazine, New York .... 2 35
('ciitury Magazine, New York 5.05
Chronicle, Weekly, San Francisco. 2.65
Enquirer, Weekly, Cincinnati 2.05
Examiner, Weekly, Sin Francisco 2.h"5
Farm and Fireside, Springfield, O 1.80
Globe-Democrat,Twice-a-Week,St. Louis 2.30
Harper's Magazine, New York 4.15
rJ;\r

f 'er's< Weekly 4 75Harp r's Bazar 4.75
Inter Ocean, Weekly Chicago 1.90
Leslie's Illustrated Weekly, New York.. 3.55
Lippincott's Magazine, Philadelphia 3.55
Ledger, Weekly, Tacoma 2 30
Munsey's Magazine, Now York 2,40
McClure's Magazine. New York 2.35
McCall's Magazine, New York 1.85
Northwest Horticulturist, Tacoma 1.85
Nation 0.! Tribune, Washington 245
Northwest Magazine, St. Paul 2.55
Oregonian, WTeekly, Portland 2.55
Orange Jndd Farmer, Chicago 2.30
Public Opinion, New York 3.55
Post Intelligencer, Weekly, Seattle 2.05
Review of Reviews Magazine, New York 3.55
H mch and Range, Seattle 2.05
Scribner's Magazine, New York 4.05
St. Nicholas Magazine, New York 4 05
Scientific American. New York 4.0;-
Tribune, Weekly, New York 2.20
Tribune, Sfini-Weekly 2.85
The Forum, New York 4 05
Toledo Blade, Toledo 0 1.80
7'he Housekeeper, Minneapolis 1.95
Traveler, Weekly, Boston 1.95
Tbe <\u0084>ueen of Fashion, New York 1.85
World, Thrice-aVCpek, New York 2.20
Woman's Home Companion, Sprintrfield 2.05
Youth's Companion, Boston (new subs) . 2.80

If the periodical desired is not in above Hat,
app!v to The Gazette f"r ratep.

Hiram Mitchell
Auctioneer.

Will pay prompt attention to advertising
and posting bills for ali sales put ii; my hands.
Free corral? at Colfax for stock brought to me
to Bell. Parties at a distance will find itto
their advantage to communicate with me be-
fore tixi:.g dstes oi making final arrangements
for sale?. Call on or address me at Colfax,

| ami your sale will recniv* prompt and careful
attention.

Ifyou wish to Advertise
In Newspapers . . .

ANYWHERE AT ANYTIME
call on or write

E.C.Dake's Advertising Agcy.
61-65 Merchant's Exchange,

San Francisco, Calif.

OOIiPAX M v.UKH'S.

GRAIN-Wheat, Club, per bu, nacke-i, 37c
in warehouse, SB|o ou boardblujrtem, 38c. Oato, per cwt, 86c. Barleyper cwt, 57Jc.

Hat-Timothy. b<*led, per ton, ?10; loomt»i pain, baled, |8; loose, f&
V?"ZT Applen. per lb, j» drie-1 fruit-per lb, 3§c@Bc.

cash, 18c Cheese, per lb, 124&
\ kgetahi.hs. - Potatoes, per cwt.. T.Oc;Onions.per cwt.,<;oc. Cabbage.per cwt,, §1.00

Beanf, per lb., 4c.
Pou.try-Chickens, live, per lb., Be. Tur-keys, live, per lb., B£c.Eggs.—Per dozen, cash, 16c.

OKALJOa PAT.

(jKOCEHiEs.--Granulated su^ar, per 100 lb.
Back, >>7.40.

Butter-Creamery, 30c; ranch, 20c.
Übeese, per lh. 20c.

Eooa.—Per dozen, 20c.MBATB.—Beef, fresh, per lb., Bc@l6c; pork,fre^h, 10c@12^c; mutton, freak, llkcta U>c.Bacon breakfast, 15c; salt, 10c; hams, 15c;
shoulders, 12fcc. Lard, 3 lb. bucket, 40c; 5 lb.bucket, 05c; 101b. bucket, §1.25.

Mnx Feed.—Bran, per ton, !?9; shorts, per
ton, 511. Chopped barley, per ton, §20.
Chicken feed, per cwt., $1

Flour.—Wholesale, per bbl., $2.80; retail,
per oO lb sack, 80c;

KETAIL PBIOKS.

Notice is hereby gieen that the regular
quarterly teachers' examination will be
held at the Alain street school building,
Colfax, Wash., on November 8, i> and 10,
1900. S. C. Roberts, county superin-
tendent*

Teachers' Examination.

Take Dr. Buck's Celery, Saroaparilla
and Dandelion compound, the best fali
tonic and blood purifier. Sold only at
Tbe Elk Drug Store 0

Dr. Kinti, of The King Optical Co., of
Spokane, will be at Rose's jewelry store
Oct. 29t.h aud 80th. Have your eyes
examined.

Averill & Co., Elberton, want eggs and
chickens in exchange for groceries, dry
goods, etc*

\u25a0 '$?»f no reflection so
- -.j-^'Vt dainty, no light so
vgfe'-if charming as the
j|p* ;j mellow glow that |JB

Jtj, CORDOVA |1J
MiWax Candles Ira

c, HA? E^ BALSAM^
KSJS^^ _H| Never F.iila to Hpiitore Gray
fpSl"t;>i-- '^flffl Hair to its Youthful Color.
fs^jj^gft-f—^|HPrevt-nts Dandruff anil hair falling.

lv the district court of the Doited
tttafop, for the district of Washington,
Houthern division.

Notice ofFirst Meeting of Creditors

In the matter of Willinm G. Shirk and
Lizzie Shirk, bis wife, bankrupts.

No. 420 In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of William G. Shirk

and Lizzie Shirk, his wife, of near Pull-
man, in th« county of Whitman, and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt: Notice
is hereby given that ou the 24th day of
October, A. I). 1900, tbe said William
G. Shirk and Lizzie Shirk, hie wife,
were duly adjudicated bankrupts; and
tiiui the first meeting oi their creditors
will be held at the office of the under-
signed referee, in Colfax, Whitman coun-
ty, in said district, on the Btb day
of November, A. I). l!)00, at 11
o'clock it, the Forenoon »f said day, at
which time tbe said creditors may at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, »md transact
xuch oth.pr business as ma; properly
oome before snid me^tinu.

Dated, O-tober 23rd, 1900.
H. W. CANFIELD,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Notiuo for Publication.
Alexander Snider.

Land Office at Wulla Walla. Wash., Oct.
19th 1900.—Notice is here'iy given that the fol-
LowinjJ nani'td settler Ims" tiled notice of Ids
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said prr->f willbe nmde before
the county clerk and cleric of the superior court
of Whitman county, Washington, at Colfax,
Washington, on Saturday December sth, IyOO.
viz: Alexander Snider, who made homestead on-
try No. 5496, for the ne}. t Sec. 14, Tp. 15 N, R.
4d E. vv. m. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: John R. Howe.
Hugh P. Jiarr and Lewis Sehmnck, ofLaCrOßse,
Wash.; Henry Churchill of Endicoit, Wash,

JOHN ». HILL, Register.

0.R.& N.
TIME SCHEDULES.

Depart For Arr. From
COLFAX.

Portland, Pendlcton,
Spu Fraiicisco, Den-
ver, Omaha, St Louis,

10:45 a.m. and East via Oregon 5:45 a.m.
7:10 p.m. ShonLine. 3:02 p.m.

Spokane, St. Paul, Du-
-2:20 p.m. luth, Chiraeo and East 10.45 a.m.
5:45 a.m. via Great Northern 7:10 p.m.

9:30 a.m. Pullman au;l Moscow 9:00 a.m.
7:40 p.m. 2:10 p.m.

8:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sun. Steamen. Ex. .-'un.
Saturday To Astoria and Way-
-10:00 p.m. Landings

Willamette River.
6:00 a.m. Oregon City.Newberg, 4-.30 ;> m.Ex. Sun. Salem <fc Way land's Ex. sun

Willamette and Yam-
-7:00 a.m. hill Rivers 3:30 p.m.
Tue, Thur. Oregon City. Dayton, Mon, Wed.and Sat. and Way Landings and Fri.

6:00 a.m. Willamette River 4-30 p.m
Tue, 'ihur. Portland to CorvaKis Mon. Wed.

and Sat. and Way Landings aud Fri.

Lv. Riparia. Lr. Lcwiston
Kvery other day Snaie River. Every other day
3:40 a.m. Riparia to Lewiston 7:00 am

Ocean steamships sail from Portland for
San Francisco every live days.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Lazy
Livers

«re many times fcha eanae of various
(lißoasee Ninety per cent of theAmerican people are to U>

'le with lire* and stomach
complau ts such as constipation,

ness. Indigestion, bOlousuess,
sluggish liver,eto.

Baldwin's
Health
Tablets

No. 25
overcom,. an.l enre these Ills
Theae tablets act as a gentle loxn-
tivc They make the liver andstomach do their duty as theyshould. The aiosi obstinate -yieldl to t!. little t: l.lota. Thuy
cost fsks iiiidi au be procured »t

THE ELK DRUG STORE.

$500 REWARD!
We willpay the above reward for any enso ofLiver Dyspepsia, Kick HeadacheIndigestion, Constipation or Costivenesa w»cannot cure with Liverita, the l/i.-To-PatßlittleLiver Pill when the directions aW^ffiJycomplied with. They arc purely Vegetableand never fail to give satisfaction: Seboxeacontain 100 Fills. 100 boxes contain dOPills 5oboxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of subßtitnUons

mWTAliitnTfW "y lliail- *™*i**Z£.
For Sale by W. J.Hamiiton. Druggist, Colfax, Wasb

visit DR. JORDAN'S o«t»T t
mi%im Qf AKATOMY<

r^ KSI S «.RBET ST., 11l ?R»ICISC«, 811, f
CjT^ Thr I arj«> Anitemleel Museum In the A

World iW.lu.Mei or my contracted \
£&\u25a0\u25a0 <3fa disf" ' t>""ill"l7 cllr"d'7 <h« oldest A
JfW- iQi| apedalia oa tha CcMii Kit. jtyears, m

B%lo\ CR- JORDAN-DISEASES OF MEN*
W&v'ftitl "^Pail's thoroughly eradicateJf Wyl from system without the use of Hercar;.
H!y "fa U Tra»»c» fitted by »n Hxpert. \u25a0\u25a0dl.
813 nOk eal caz* fot Hop««ir«-. A quick »i. 1
I If lv.< mdicnl cure for Pllrk, Flniiia >< ,'.

ii il !\u25a0•\u25a0••• im, by In. joftUii'*lyf-.^tpun-
«• *• less mcihnd*.
Cornultatlon <rre »nd strlrtlyfnrtt*. Tiulmmp<r

honaliy ;>r by '.ctiei. A Pt9tmt% Curt In c»crw casey.; 1 -rt.iken. Write for Book. PniI.ONIH'HV s f
Tl4iil!!aCE, MAILEDFKEB. (A »»luit!e book
(orinrQ. ) t j|- of write

OR. JORDAN & CO., 1061 Mtrket St.. S. P.

By virtueofan execution, Issued out of the
snperior court of the state of Washington, in
hlml for the county of Whitman, holding at Col-
fax, in Whitman county, in gaid state, and tome direct.) and delivered, for a judgment
rendered in the superior court, In and for Spo-
kane county, state of Wa&hingtun, on the 19thday of May, A. I). 1900, in favor of \\ irt vv.
Saunders, plaintiff, and against Charles Kver
ett,U. W. KeechandH E. Keech, defendants,
for the sum of |22» 60, with interest a' the rule
of 6 per cent pc annum from said 19th day of
May, A. 1) 19tO, and the furthei sum of JO 85
posts of suit I have levied on the followingde-
Bcribed real (state, to wit; The southwest
quarter of Section ten (10), Township twenty
(20), north of Rang) forty-two (42), E. W. M.
situated, lying and being "in Whitman county,
Washington. Notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the24th day of November, A. D. 1900,
>it the hour of two o'clock p, m., i.f sain dtiv, at
the court house door, in t'olfaz, in the county
of Whitman, said state, I willsell nil the right,
title and interest of the said H. F. Keech, de-
fendant, in and to the above described real• state, at public auction, to the highest and
betst bidder, to satisfy said execution and all
costs.

Sheriff's Sale of Heal Khlate.

Givenu idermy hand this 23rd day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1900.

JOSEPH CANTJTT, Sheriff,
By C- A. Kl-.MER, Deputy.

In Hik superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county

George Cottrell, plaiutitt, vs. AllieE. Cottrell,
defendant.
State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.

The state ofWashington to the said Allie K.
( ottrell, defendant: You are hereby summoned
and required to appear within sixty days from
the da:e >-f the first publication of this summons
to-wit, September 28th, A. I). 190(1, and answer
the complaint i i this action, which said com-
plaint is now mi file in the office of the clerk ol
the above entitled court, and serve a copy of
your answer on the person whose name is sub-
scribed to this summons, at the place specified
following hi> said name, and defend the above
entitled action in tlio court aforesaid: and in
ease ofyour failure so to do, judgment will be
rendered against you according to the demand
of the complaint. The nature of this action is
for a decree of divorce and the custody of the
minor child named Myrtle Cottrell, aged six
years, ami the cause of action is based upon the
incompatibility of temperament, and the
Irascible temper and disposition of said defend-
ant, Allie K. Corfrell, a more complete state
inent of which U set forth in the complaint tiled
herein, with the clerk of the above entitled
court, and to which you are hereby referred

M. O. REED,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

P. o. address. Coifax, Washington.

Kuminoiiß.
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Mi. i iir'M Bale.
ton, county of Whitman «*in the lupcrioi i-ouri of the »utf ol Wash-ington, in hikl for th county ol WhitmanWil ibaon mn<l |vr.'-r k.-rr. f>«rtM»r«lubusiness v Sibson A Kerr, plalntirh, n [b«

Hamilton «S Roarke Company.a corporation,rhe Hamilton & Kourke Warehouse system \u25a0eorporaUon, Cbarlei BamUton, rhomas TKourke and Charles Hamilton and Thomas f'Kourke partr en aa Hamilton A Rourkc a i

FurnlshandC W. BJoomffcld. defendants ' '
Decree of foreclosure and order of saleBy virtuepi » decree and order of tale made\u25a0-11"1 entered In the above entiUed canae mulcourt, on ih,. -j..th da; ol September, ISOO acopy of which_h« been laaned and certlfled tom,-t,> tluTUrknf the said court, under ththertof, bearingdati \u0084: -..,,,, .„,,. 1

1900, for the sum of } :,,',„ \, ' , :
tfttherate of eight percent per anKuifromthe 2 ,t i day of September, lUOO, and the further;;f >::\u25a0.. i...,-ms. „;„! the further s, m,,
i.ooattorney'* feea,and also the Increasedcosts thereon, I. Joseph Canutt. sheriff ofwht?mancounty. Washington, will on the 3d Sm<-f November, 1900, at the hour of two o^cloXp. a|.ofsaldday,atthesoath front door of theWhitman c rontv court hou?e, In Oolfsjc Whitmanoountf, staleof Washington, sell at'publicancUon to the hiehesl bi. r. for cast thefollowing described real estate^ situnt \u25a0 ly kand being In Whitman county. u,, B| hl-i ,

and particularly described as followsTto?wlt:'"jewarehousesituate uj the following .1,-'
scribed lands al Oakcdalf, tOKether with the Interest in and to the Und, beginning a Hot

'"H;: 1 '"\u25a0: "\u25a0
'• ir!l '\u25a0 Lhe southeast corner ofin township 19 north orrangedw M ,and running thence north |9 do«r<minutes eaxl 70 fett, thei.ee I'J a,inveWand Imnuteseasl feet thence south Wd. grew 15minutes west, .m feel to the place of iXwcontaining 38-100 acres more or Less life abovementioned land being more partlou irivan «,••curately described as Jollows\to-wit: Beginning

"llll'()'"' north 19 degrees L minuU.lwe lof ap. lul 652 feel north oi the noutheast
r»nK lllu M.ihi.i running thence north 49degrees^ minutes west, 2+. leet, thente uorth40 .Hxrtrs 45 minutes east 70 feet, thence south« geereralSminntetwst 215 fert^ thence south40 degrees 4o minutes west 70 feel to the place ofbeginning;. containing 38-100 acres,^togetheririSa 1 aii.l Mn.M.lar th. tenements and heredity
incuts and appurtenances then unto api^rlaiu

•l('-i I'll r \NTTT

*$iE&£fi&s& ând "•w- c-

The tirin heretofore existing under the name
and style of Howard & Laeey, doing a fanning
Implement business in the city nf Oolfax, state
of Washington, was on the 12th day (.f October,
1900, dissolved by mutual consent, A. C. War-
ner having purchased their btulness Mr. A.
C. Warner, who wps a member of the former
tirm of Warner & Howard, which a year ago
soid out to the firm of Howard .v Lacey, will
continue to carry on an agricultural implement
business at the old stand. The dissolved firm
will,for the purpose of settling the affairs of
the concern and making their collections,
maintain an office in the same place.

Dated this lstli day of October, 1900.
JULIAN HOWARD.
It M Lw:kv.

Of Howard & I^acey:
Notice of Dissolution of the Firm

Order to Show CaiiNc.

of the estate oi InM Mi1,,,,

s^u!:!^!:^,;:^why <li"rt-"of(listrlbiuioH

On/eading and filing the peUtton of a. BI';" 1'1 "diuiuistrator <.; tin- estate «.f .lamesMilne, deceased setting forth that he baa filed•\u25a0' Bnalaooouni of his administration of theestateoi said deceased in mis court.and that
\u25a0V n \u25a0,- th- '\u25a0 at 10a. n, of said day; that allthe debts and expensi b of administration haveSStfnl ';a" •Hllil ',"•" ll >'"rli("'"f "*lde"tau-remains to be divided among the heirs of raidaeceased.and praying among other thinu i»rEi .: .1.1. , oi dUuioutiou of the residue o saidestate among the persons entitled""OFdered ih.,t all persona Interested in theestate o{ James Milne, deceased, be and apprarre the superior curt of Whitman county,state of Washington, at the court roDin of Baldcourt, atColfax, m said county and state afore
?S«" "n,!"' i!l-v' ttw9"i day of November, A. l».isoo ai ii o clock a. m., then an,) there t.. hliowcause why hh order of distribution ahould nutbeinacieol the lesidueof said emate among theii(.-:r> oi said dec< aswl, accoidlni; ti> lnu

It is further onlered that aropy of this orderbe Published for four successive weeks beforethe said 9th day of November, a. i>. 1900 In theio,"!ix( '"''\u25a0'.':\u25a0\u25a0 a "ewspaper print, ,1 and pab-
i , in« "!tmH" county.state of Washington.l'atei! Octoberßth, 19 o.

wii.i.iam m< Donald,
Sup rior Jsdga

State of Washington, county of Whitman - s,
i. w. \\ Kenfuuv. county clerk and clerk of

the superior court ol Whitman county. sUte ofWashington, do hereby certify that the forego-ing is a full, true and correct copy of an ordermacie and entered of record upon the minutesof the superior court
VJ itness my hand and official Heal affixed, thislutn day of October, A l> phki[sball w. w. RENFREW, County Clerk.ByO 1- Kjenkkdy, Deputy.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-

In tlie superior court of Whitman comity,state ol Washington.
In the matter Of the estate of .Inmes Milne, de-

count.

Notice is hereby given that A. K. Milne anadministrator o' the estate of James Milne.de-ceased.haa rendered and presented for settle-ment and filed insaid \u25a0 ourt his final account ofhis administi-ation oi said estate, and that Kri-
day the 9th day of November 1900, at the hourof 10oclock a, m.. of said day. at the curtroom ol said court, in the city of <:.»lfax Whit-man comity, state of Washington, has been duly
appointed bythesaid conn for the settlementof said account, at which time and place any
Person interested in said estate may appear aniinle bis exceptions In writing to said accountand contest the s une.

Dated October Bth, 19no.
W. W. RENFREW. Clerk,

/-\u25a0», i \u0084 m
By ° ' • K«»"KDT, Deputy.

Charles SI. Wyninn. attorney tor estate.

Notice to Creditor*.
Inthe superior court of the state of Washini'-ton, In and for the county ol WhitmanIn the matter of the estate of Annie K. Loo§\deceased
Notice is hereby given, by the undersigned

administrator of the estate ol Annie £ F.oiikdeceased, to the creditors of and all persons
bayingclaimsagainst B9id deceased, to present
their claims with the necessary vouchers with-
in one year after the date of the first publication
of this notice, to trie laid administrator, at theoffice Ol Winfree tv Mc< roskey, in tlje city of< olfax, V» hitman county, Washington, the namebeing the place of the transaction of the busl-
n< ss of Bald estate

Dated October llth, 1900.
Date of tirst publication, October 12th, I'jOO.

JAME.sk. LONG,
Administrator of the estate ofAnnie X J-one,

deceased.

Notice for Publication
Axel Holm.

Land Office at Walla Waila, Wash., Sept. 2'.ith
1900.—Notice is hereby given that the following-
named pettier has liied notice of hi* intention
to makf final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before the coun-
ty clerk ami clerk of the superior court of Whit-
man county, Washington, at ('olfax. Was' Ing-
ton, on Saturday. November 17th, I'.KXi. viz: Axe]
Holm, who made homestead entry No. 6475 for
the EU NW't an.l N:., S«% Sec. '14, Tp. 15 N..
Ft. 3s. E. \v. M He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of said land, viz; Albert Hooper.
Theodore strobe. Warden Gordon, and William
Millage. all oi Pampa, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Notice for Pnblieation.
Frank M.Busby.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash , October
20th, 1900. — Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support jpf
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the county clerk and clerk of the. superior
court of Whitman county, Washington, at Col-
fax, Washington, on Friday, December Tth, 1900.
viz: Frank M. Busby, who made Homestead
entry No J503, for the nw \i section SS town-!
ship 16>'.. R. 45 E. W. M. He names the fol-I
fowiug witnesses to prove his continuous resi- '
deuce upon, and cultivation of said land, vi/.:
I. K. i.r.ce. WilliamBurton and Joim H. Shel-
tou of Fallons, Wash.; Willi-un Evett of Guy.
Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

For Sale Cheap—A number of Whitman
I County AtJaepp; new Apply at Bank of
' Colfax, or address, Mre. J. F. Fuller.

Winfree 4 McCroskey, attorneys for the estate.
First publication, October 12th, i'jno.
Last publication, November 9th, v.*x).

Noiicj Co Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Wa&hiNir-

ton, for the county of Whitman.;
in the matter 01 the estate of i". \\ . Jiaylor de-

ceased.
Notice ia hereby given by the nndentgiMd

administrator of the estate of I. w. Baylor, de-
ceased to the creditor! of, and all jictmJus har-
ms claims against said deceased, to present
them, with the necessary vouchers, within oneyear after the fir.-: publication of this notice, to-
wit: Within one year after the 12th day «f Oc-
tober, l'.'oo, to said administrator, at the office of
Trimble & Pattison, in Colfu Whitman coun-
ty, state of Washington, the same being the
place for the transaction of the business ol said
estate.

Dated this Bth day of October, 1900.
JOHN W. HAYI.OR,

Administrator of the estate of I. W. Baylor, de-
ceased.

Notice for Publication.
Jennie M. Bnrk.

I-and Office at Walla rtalla, Wash., October 10
190U.—Notice is hereby given that the follow-ing-named settler bas filed notice oi her inten-
tion to make final proof in support of her claim
and that said proof will be made before
the County Clerk and Clerk of the Superior
Court >ii whitman County, Washington, at Col-fa*, Washington, on Saturday, November 24th
1900. viz: Jennie M. Bark, wjbo made home-stead entrj No. 7662, for the >'•. NW 1. and W 'm% Me. % T(>. 15 N. K. H X w.M. .-henames the following witne.-sts to prove her con-tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: Howard Brate, Bngei c. Rice Archi-
bald Mt-Avoyand Caroline Taylor, all'of Guv
Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Notice for Publication.
William liam.

Land office at Walla '.Valla Wash., October 101000.-Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intentiol
to make linal proof in support of his ciaim ana
thst .'Hid proof will be made before Wm. A.
Inman I.'. 8. commissioner, a'his office in Col-
fax, Washington, on Saturday, November -Jlth.
1900, viz: William Hani, who made homestead
entry No. 8886, for thuN W4 Sec. I-!, Tp. lo N.,
R. 42. E. W. M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz: James
L. Davis, Mortier Homer and Bert Gray, all of
Wilcox, Wash., and John A. Lyons, of Colfax,
Wash.

' JOHN M, HLLL,Register.

-


